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TUHMA KISSA
33' (9.75m)   2002   Nauticat   321
Anacortes  Washington  United States

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer: Nauticat
Engines: 1 Yanmar Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine Model: 3JH4 Cruise Speed: Knots
Engine HP: 39 Max Speed: Knots
Beam: 10' 7" Cabins/Heads: 2 / 1
Max Draft: 5' 5" Fuel Type: Diesel
Water: 120 G (454.25 L) Fuel: 66 G (249.84 L)

$150,000
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Data Sheet

Category: Sloop
Condition: Used
Model Year: 2002
Beam: 10'7'' (3.23m)
Max Draft: 5' 5'' (1.65m)
LOA: 32' 8'' (9.96m)
LWL: 27' 3'' (8.31m)
Cabins: 2
Double Berths: 2
Heads: 1

Knots
Knots
Fuel Type: Diesel
Hull Material: Fiberglass

Displacement: 13200 Fuel Tank: 66 gal
(249.84 liters)
Fresh Water: 120 gal (454.25 liters)
Holding Tank: 25 gal (94.64 liters)
Imported: No
HIN/IMO: SLT32113F101
In Stock: Yes

Engines/Generators

Engine 1
Yanmar
3JH4
Inboard
39HP
29.08KW
Fuel: Diesel
Hours: 2845
Year: 2002
Location: Middle
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Summary/Description

High quality Finish built cruiser, in excellent condition and ready for local cruising or the inside passage. Impeccable
joinery work throughout the interior. Raised salon brings in lots of light and offers 360 degree views. Pilot house design
with cockpit and inside helms make this the perfect NW c

Tuhma Kissa

2001 Nauticat 321

Do not miss the opportunity to own and begin sailing/cruising one of these well built and high quality Finnish sloops. The
quality of build and craftmanship on the Nauticat 321 is outstanding, producing an extremely strong, safe and
comfortable yacht. This Nauticat 321 Pilothouse can be used in all weathers as she also has an inside position with
throttle and autopilot to pilot the yacht. Excellent visibility from her raised seating area within the pilothouse, spacious
accommodation with a forward twin/double berth cabin and aft double berth cabin. Tuhma Kissa optimizes the word
Nauticat! A March 2024 survey revealed a near perfect mark. You will not find a nicer 2001 Nauticat 321.

This boat is ready for local cruising or the inside passage. Impeccable joinery work throughout the interior. Raised salon
brings in lots of light and offers 360 degree views. The pilothouse design with cockpit and inside helm make this the
perfect NW cruiser. 

Highlights

Inside and cockpit helms each with full engine and steering controls
Bright salon with 360 degree views
Exceptional all teak joinery work with stunning teak and holly sole
Extensive storage
High quality laminated sails
Well maintained Teak cockpit and side decks
Forward scanning sonar
Head with wet locker
Diesel heat
New AGM house and start batteries (3 - 4D)

**MORE PICTURES COMING SOON**

 

    

HIGHLIGHTS:

Tuhma Kissa (naughty cat) is an exceptionally well maintained example of Finish boat building. Well suited to NW
conditions and the perfect boat for a cruising couple or small family. 

Highlights

Inside and cockpit helms each with full engine and steering controls
Bright salon with 360 degree views
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Exceptional all teak joinery work with stunning teak and holly sole
Extensive storage
High quality laminated sails
Teak cockpit and side decks
Forward scanning sonar
Tiled head with wet locker
Diesel heat
New AGM house and start batteries (3 - 4D)

ACCOMMODATIONS:
Large V-berth forward with storage and hanging locker
Bright salon with wrap-around dinette and panoramic views
Dinette table converts to double berth
Inside steering with chart plotter and all controls needed to operate the boat
Teak wheel and custom adjustable teak helm seat
Large galley with ample storage and counter space
Pantry opposite galley with pull out shelves  
Midship head with tile shower and wet locker
Aft cabin with double berth and ample storage

INTERIOR:
120 gallon fresh water in two tanks
Isotherm 6 gallon water heater heated by engine and shore power (new in 2017)
Fresh water showers in head and cockpit
Refrigerator
Propane stove with oven
Espar diesel heater 
Stereo radio/CD/MP3 player with speakers in cabin and cockpit
Spacers with cushion for V berth and aft cabin
Curtains for all windows
Roller blind for forehatch
CO Detector
Windshield wiper controls and defogger 

ELECTRONICS:
Raymarine C80 chart plotter at lower helm
Interphase forward looking sonar
Raymarine 4kw 18in digital radar on mast
Raymarine ST 6000 autopilot
Raymarine ST6000 autopilot control heads in pilothouse and pedestal
Raymarine ST60 Speed on pedestal
Raymarine ST60 Graphic on pedestal
Raymarine ST60 wind on cabin bulkhead
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Suunto compass on pedestal
Weams and Plath - Ships clock and Barometer
Raymarine Ray53 VHF 
VHF antenna at masthead
Sony stereo

ELECTRICAL:
Dedicated starting battery plus 3 - 4D AGM house batteries (new in 2022)
Smart battery charger
12v outlets in galley, aft cabin and cockpit
Shore power system 110v 30A 
AC breaker panel
GFCI protected outlets throughout boat
Shore power cord and bag
1000w inverter

SAILS & RIGGING:
Selden double spreader rig with vang
Backstay adjuster
Single line reefing (3 reefs) 
Selden Furlex on genoa
Harken 46.2 STA winches (3)
Halyards and reefing lines etc. led aft to Harken 16 STA winch on cabin top
Windex wind vane on the masthead
Navigation and deck lights
Telescoping spinnaker pole mounted on the mast

 SAILS

Full batten UK Halsey mainsail with bag and lazy jacks lazy bag
135% UK Halsey genoa 
Gennaker with bag

 

DECK:
Teak cockpit and side decks
Double roller bowsprit with 33 lb Bruce anchor
300' chain rode
Secondary Fortress FX-11 anchor
Lofrans Tigre electric windlass. Foot switch on bow and cockpit control 
Dodger, bimini and connector in navy Sunbrella
Outboard crane
Extra midship cleats
Life sling
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Fenders and dock lines

ENGINE:
39HP Yanmar 3JH4 (2845 hrs)
Top speed 7.3 kts, Cruising speed 6.5 kts
3 Blade bronze propellor
66 gal fuel tank (400 + miles range)
Engine controls in pilothouse and cockpit

Disclaimer

The company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate
such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change or withdrawal
without notice.

FEATURES:

Features:

Electronics

Depthsounder: 

Log-Speedometer:

Wind Speed and Direction:

Repeater(s):

Navigation Center:

Plotter:

Autopilot: 

Compass: 

GPS: 

VHF:  

Radar: 

Radio: 

CD Player:

Inside Equipment
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Oven:

Marine Head:          

Refrigerator: 

Battery Charger: 

Electric Bilge Pump:

Manual Bilge Pump: 

Heating: 

Hot Water: 

Electrical Equipment

Shore Power Inlet: 

Outside Equipment/Extras

Teak Cockpit:

Teak Sidedecks:

Swimming ladder:

Cockpit Shower: 

Outboard Engine Brackets:

Davit(s): 

Tender:

Cockpit Table: 

Sails

Fully Battened Mainsail:

Furling Genoa:

Rigging

Steering Wheel:

Spinnaker Pole:

Covers:

Bimini Top:

Mainsail Cover:

Spray Hood:
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